
 

 

 
 

 

Operation Preparation, Scrubs off and apron on, and presto...Dr. Liu becomes 

“Chef Liu”! 

 

Rules                                                                                                     

1. Each participant applies for a fundraiser page via https://www.thehealingnet.org/current-

fundraiser/ no later than Monday, August 7 at 12noon Central. If enough participants sign up, 

HNF will provide link to set up a custom page no later than 12noon Central on Friday, August 

11. The fundraiser will not begin until HNF makes it active. 

2. Each participant must set a minimum goal of raising $300. 

3. Only online donations through the individual's fundraiser page will be counted. Donations 

made through the general Donation tab at www.thehealingnet.org cannot be counted. Checks or 

cash donations cannot be accepted for purposes of calculating the top fundraiser. 

4. Online donations received between noon on Friday, August 11, and midnight on Sunday, 

September 17, will be counted in the fundraising competition. 

5. Each participant is responsible for creating content on their fundraising page.  

6. Each participant is responsible for sharing the fundraising page with friends and reposting to 

personal social media. HNF will post notice of the fundraiser but will not promote individual 

pages. 

7. The top fundraiser will be notified by Friday, September 22. 

8. The top fundraiser will receive a custom meal prepared by Dr. Eric Liu (with input from 

nutritionist Leigh Anne Burns) to be scheduled in the top fundraiser’s home at a mutually 

convenient time for Dr. Liu between 11/1/2017 and 5/31/2018 (The top fundraiser must live in 

the continental U. S. or choose a mutually agreeable location in the continental U. S. for the meal 

to take place). The meal will be for 12 people and will include a minimum of four courses 

(appetizer, soup or salad, main course, and dessert) and non-alcoholic beverages provided by 

https://www.thehealingnet.org/current-fundraiser/
https://www.thehealingnet.org/current-fundraiser/
http://www.thehealingnet.org/


 

 

HNF. Travel and lodging expenses for Dr. Liu will be provided by HNF. Travel and lodging for 

the top fundraiser's guests will not be provided by HNF. 

 

Examples of Fundraisers to Lead                                                                                                

• Share a skill you have for donations to HNF: teach a class to friends, offer services (closet 

organization, cooking, lawn care, etc.), offer hand-crafted items                                                                                                   

• Get people moving with you for donations to HNF: host an exercise class, organize a 

walking tour, do a bike ride or boat trip, have a tournament                                                                                                 

• Socialize for donations to HNF: have a party, host a musical evening, do an art crawl, have 

a picnic or cookout                                                                                                

•  Meet a personal goal for donations to HNF: ask friends and family to sponsor you to reach 

a weight loss (or gain) goal, to complete a project, to write an article 
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